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It is well known that the count of the numbet of treeson aerial photographs 
is useful to estilnate the stana Volume. 
By the way; in ordel' to manage the forest situated in the heavyιsnowareas， 
v.te frequentlyrteed to judge the present state of the stands. In these districts， 
melny stands have sttfferedintich 'damage by snowfall. As a result we often find 
the stands heterogeneous 'in coristruction.λnd in order to judge these present 
states ，of stands，it isimportant to count the number of trees inthe stand. In this 
case we can also use the aerial photographs. 
Accordingly， the purpose of this research is to find out the exactitude of 
countin'g the number of trees in the stand of Sugi (Cr yρtome1'Ia jaρonica D. DON) 
on aerial photographs in the heavy-snow areas. 
Ground Cruise and Photo Measurement 
1. Ground cruise 
Four districts around Mt. Gassan in Yamagata Pref. were selected to carry out 
this research. These districts are situated in the heavy-snow areas， and the snow 
is more than two meters deep annually. 
Sixty-eight plots were located on the stands ot Sugi in these districts. The 
names of these districts， the numbers of plots allocated to each district， the 
altitu品s?ua the depth o(snow were as follows : 
Altitudes (metel') De同 (zzy(Max)*
320 (230-43Pl 2.8 
530 (420-670) 2.3 
580 (280-810) 2.2 
300 ( 90-440) 3.2 
* Averaged ones from 1967 to 1972 
These plots were taken ~n both nati!Jn'a) and priyate forests川
Districts Num bers of plots 
Kamiuagawa 
Hondoji 
Tamugimata 
Hijiori 
。 。 ?
??
??
??
????
9 
The ground cruise was carr匂dout in autumn of 1972. It was observed that 
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the1'e we1'e l1lany stands c1al1laged by snow especially in Tal1lugimata district. On 
the ground， we took 0.07 ha plots and counted the number of tree~ in eqch plot. 
At that time， we c1assified every tree by the grade of the sabre-like form of the 
stem. 
The gl'ades used were as follows : 
Grac1e 1 : Tl'巴eswith straight stem frol1l butt portion to the tree top. 
Gl'ac1e 2: Tr巴eswith sabl'e-like butt and the straight stem above the point 
of b. h. 
Gracle 3 : Tr~es with sabre-like butt and.the straight stem above the point 
of three meters high. 
Grade 4 : Trees with sabre-like stem 01' S shapecl stem. 
Grade 5 : Inc)~l1ing trees ancl the damaged ones. 
Furthermore， on the ground， we observed abopt .al trees. v"hether they wer~ 
in the upper s~oried ， 01' not. And the .number Of thel1pper storied trees was .used 
as theground vall1e. The values. obtained in ~achplot . we1'e coqverted into. the 
values per ha. The， c1assificatiollof the plotsdepending on the numbf(r of upper 
storied trees of the stand in fou1'districts is ShOWl1 in Tab. 1. 
Tab. 1 Classification of the plots dependillg on the numbel' of' uppel' storied tres'of the 
stands in four districts. 
Districts 
Class 
Kaminagawa Hondoji Tamugimata 
Total 
8 
9 
1 
18 
2. Photo measurement 
1 5 
8 17 
3 7 
Thephotograths us巴c1¥ve1'eas folows : 
Hijiori 
1 
6 
Total 
15 
40 
13 
Districts Photo numbe1' Photo scale Enlargemellt (approx.y' ， (time) 
Kaminagawa Yama，611， C 23， (19-21) 1.: 8，000 2.5 
(1971) 
Asahi-mura， 4825-4828 1 : 5，000 2.0 
(1970) 
Hondoji Ya9m6a7494EC 4，(8，9)  1 : 8，000 2.5 
(1967) . C 5， (8， 9 
Tamugimata 
Yam a 61 1， c 2 1 3 (i[23 2 ら2叫町53)) ) 1 : 8，000 2.5 ，(1 ~71) 2， -
C 23， (23， 
C 24， (26， 
Hijiori Yama 611， C 20'， (36-40) 1 : 8，000 2.5 
(1971) 
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Theplots in which we had carried out the field measurement were transfered 
into photographs， and on the exact point we marked a circle whose diameter was 
3.1 mi1imeter.ぐI7reesoccuring inside the plot boundar匂swere counted by five 
interpreters with the mirror stereoscope on the photographs. They counted the 
numbers three times over and averaged the two approximate values. And these 
values were converted into the values per ha. 
.! 'By the' way， among these interpreters， only one of them， InL A had some 
experiences on photo measurements.明Thi1ethe others had a lit1e experiences. 
Results and Discussion 
1. Exactitude of photo measurements 
(1) Interpreter 
The regressions of photo values (Y) on ground values of the upper stor匂d
trees (X) were taken in each district and the results are shown in Tab. 2. As Tab. 
Tab. 2 The 1'egression of photo va¥ues measured by five inte1'preters on ground vaJues of 
uppe1' storied tres. 
Interpreters 
A B C D E 
0.7271 0.5517 0.5412 0.6007 0.6046 
0.4060 0.3894 0.3131 0.4224 0.3701 
308.06 361.87 366.67 31.29 331.56 
竺 i116.63 179.09 148.01 171.04 148.37 
%1 19.37 27.81 24.94 27.71 24.74 
r = Correlation coeHicient， b = Regression coeficient， a = Constant， Sy x = Standa1'd e1'1'o1's of
1'esiduals， % =Percentage of standa1'd e1'ro1's ofresiduals 
2 shows， the correlation coefficients are between 0.5 and 0.7， standard errors of 
residuals are between 120 and 180， and the percentages of these values are bet-
ween ，19 and 28%. 
The exactitudes obtained are not satisfactory. Since， for instance， the author1) 
reported that the percentage of the standard error of residuals obtained at Obi 
in Kytlshi.t was i7.4%・
'By' the way，! itis evident that the exactitude of measurements obtained by A 
is better than the results by other interpreters. And it is also obvious that the 
exactitudes of me，asurements obtained by other four persons except A are approxi-
mately same. Therefore， what the author mentioned above can be summarized as 
follows ': 
(aj ln gene'ral， the counts of the number of trees on the stands situated in 
the heavy-snow areas were difficult， and the exactitude obtained was low. 
17 
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(b) The exactitude of nleaSurements was influenced largely by the degree 
of experience of photo interpreters. 
(c) The exactitude of measurements differ little by ai1y .interpreters with 
same degree， of experienceon photo meaSUreme)ltS. 
Now， interpreter. A i s not always an .expert on photo measurement， but the 
author maintains whoever practises little he can get the samedegree of exactitude 
ashe， accordingly， depending on his results the author would go on the. further 
research. 
(2) District 
As observed on the ground， the present states of stands differ much in four 
no./ha 
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Fig. 1. The regr白sionof photo measurements on ground ones of upper storied tr明 S.I 
Tab.3 The regression of photo values measurecl in four districts on ground values of upp巴r
stori巴dtres. 
Districts 
Kaminagawa Honcloji Tamugimata Hijiori G，oup 1 group I
一一一一一一一一一一一一一一一
ir.1 0.8761 ，0.8832 0.5制 0.7附 Q8955 Q6000 
bl 0鵬 :o臼72 0.2785 Oぉ70 0.5833 0.2965 
一三L竺 21.58 452.87 301.23 169.28 417.26 
Syx 1 71.78 71.99 130.11 121.82 70.32 131.21 
%l14.76 1.81 19.23 20.86 13.13 20.04 
Group 1 : Kaminagawa and Honcloji， Gtoup 1 : Tamugimata anclHijiori 
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districts respectively. Therefore， itis assumed that we wi1 find some differences 
on the exactitude of 'photo measurements. 
The regressions of photo values on gr・oundvalues of， upper storied i trees are 
shown in Fig. 1 and Tab. 3. From these Figure and Table， it isobserved that there 
ate some differences among districts. Furthennore; 01 the exactitude of. photo 
measurements， itseems that four districts can be c1assifiedinto two groups， 
namely， the Kaminagawa-Hondoji group and the Tamugimata-Hijiori group. Here， 
the author nam巴dthe former group 1 and the latter. groupII. To certify these 
c1assifications， the test of significance between regression equations wascarried 
out. 
Some formulas used were as fol1ows : 
Sh2 ー (nl-2)九十(12:-2)S2Y<2 (_1~" +~) 
b (¥一山一 n1十n2工正一一一-， SX12 I SX22 J 
s} a (1-2) (nl-2)s2Y<I+(山一桝X'"-(上十三乙+上十三三一)n1十n2-4¥nl. SX12 • n2 • SX22 / 
tb=並立M
t.=並立型L
S. (1-2) 
DF=n1十n2-，-4
DF=n1十n2-4
Tab. 4 Test of significance 01 the differenc邸 betw巴日ntwo districts. 
Two districts 
Kqminagawa--Hondoji 
Tamugimata --Hijiori 
Grotip 1 一一Group1 
Fb 
1.01 
1.14 
3.48* 
0.90 
0.49 
2.84* 
t. 
.0.84 
1.12 
3.36* 
*Significant at the 5% level 
And the results areshown in Tab. 4. From Tab. 4， itis obvious that neither 
the differ官 lcesbetween Kaminagawa and Hondoji and nor between Tamugimata 
and Hijiori are significant at the 5 percent leve1. On the contrary， thedifference 
between group 1 and group I is significant at the 5 percent leve1. Then! it is 
certified that the c1assification above mentioned is proper. Thereforej the results 
obtained in group 1 and . group I are also shown in Tab. 3. From Tab. 3， itis 
noticed that the exactitude of photo measurements obtained in group 1 is good. 
Because the percentage of standarc1 error of resic1uals is 13.1%， and it is 11l0re 
superior valueto the oneobtainec1 at Obi as mentionec1 above. 
Hence， itis conc1uded that exaotituc1e of counting the numbel' of trees on 
photographs in the heavy-sl1ow areas differs obviously accorc1ing to the present 
state of the stanc1s. Namely， even in the heavy-snow areas， ifthe stanc1s are 
relatively homogeneous in construction--group 1， for instance， the inumber of 
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trees can be counted with fairly high exactitude. 
On the contrary， inthe stands sllffered snow' damage:， and hete1'ogel1eOllS in 
constrllction--g1'oup I， we can't expect good resllts. 
(3) Photo Scale 
羽7ehave as yet a litle info1'mation whethe1' we can imp1'ove the exactitllde 
of photo measu1'ements when we lse a large scale of photog1'aphs. 
While fo1'tllnately we had two sets of photog1'aphs of which scales we1'e， ，1:， 
8，000 and 1 : 5，000 in Kaminagawa disttict， namely the photog1'aphs named Yama 
611 and Asahi-mll1'a as 1l1entioned above. The1'efo1'e， the autho1' investigated the 
effect of photo scale. 
Tab. 5 Comparison of the efects of photo measurements in diferent scales. 
Photo scale 
Test of significance 
1 : 5，000 1 : 8，000 
r 0.8321 0.8761 
b I o附 O仰
F = 1.05 
a I 即 5 問 2
syx I73.72 川 8
tb = 0.7 
μ15.20 14.76 t" = 0，71 
The 1'esults obtain巴da1'e shown in Tab. 5. This Tab. 5 shows us that the1'e 
is no significant diffe1'ence betw閃 ntwo measurements. (Significant level，5 %) 
On the effect of photo scale， Nyyssりnen2)sllggested that “the use of:a la1'ge 
scale in， photog1'aphs appea1's to diminishthe e1'1'o1's to qo mo1'e than ，a ，$light 
extentぺAndhis opinion was also ce1'tified by this investigation. 
2. Estimation of the number of trees on photographs 
As stated above， itbecame obvious that even in the heavy-snowa1'eas v-Ie 
could expect the successful results of counting the， numbe1' of treeson aerial 
photographs in the stands ofwhich constructions were relatively h01l10geneoll:S. 
Accordingly，， the allthor attempted to estimate the nllmber of the l1pper storied 
trees and the sOllnd-fo1'm t1'ees by using the 1'eg1'ession of ，grollnd， val11es on 
photoones. The relationships a1'e shown in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3. He1'e， the sound." 
form trees tentatively named mean al the trees from grade 1 to grade，3. 
By these figllres， itbecomes possible to point out as follows : 
(a) 1n g1'oup 1， itseems that the number of白theuppe1' storied t1'ees and 
also sound-fo1'm trees can be estimated with.relatively high exactitllde. 
(b) While in group I， good result can not be expected. 
(c) As a whole， the estimation of the numbe1' of the sOllnd-form t1'ees.is 
dificllt， esp巴ciallyin Tamugimata. 
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Tab. 6 Regressions of the two kinds of the ground values on photo values. 
s 日開抑制 t悶 s Sound-form t仕r問伺臨
Grollp I 
0.8955 
1.3749 
Gωm削u刷p川-u 1-'一示E函i1函}函l一忌Ta孟iム一ata 五
0.6印0∞0oI 
元;寸
0.8452 
1.2985 
0.5893 
1.4661 
0.6877 0.7060 
1.7600 1.5832 
i67- 1てLJて 345.五一 -6ぬ00 -137.06 
sy x I川 5 265.48 129.五 32長一 瓦瓦- 77Zif --
'}b I 17.19 ぉ17←下1可 53.66 53.38 34.86 
These points above mentionec1 were certifiec¥ by the method of regression 
analysis. Tab. 6 shows that in group 1 the percentages of the standard errors of 
residuals are less than 20% both on the upper storied trees and on the sOllnd-
form trees. On the other hanc1， in grollp I these vall1es are 33~も and 54%. Then 
it is clear that in group I the estimation of grollnc1 vall1es by photographs is 
quite c1ifficult. 
Therefore， itis concluc1ed that the estimation of the 1l1l11ber of trees on photo-
graphs can be practicable only in group 1. Anc1 the estil11ated values with l1pper 
anc1 lower linlits are shown in Tab. 7. 
Tab. 7 The estimated value:ョ withlIPP己rand lower limits by the regression日qlationof 
group 1. 
Xo 
200 
Upper limit ?。 Lower limit 
| ;;? | ;;; | ;z 
l 1m| 悦 | 911
1091994 897 
Above values : The numb日rof the upper storied tres， Below values : The number of the 
sOllnd-fonn tres， Conficlence coeficient， 95，% 
Furthennore， the allthor stuc1iec1 01 the form of the regression eqllatio11. For・，
instance， the equation depenc1ec1 on the allol11etric relation was testec1. The accuracy 
of the equation， however， was less than the one L1sec1.here， though this point is 
being i11vestigated. 
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Summary 
Jl1 this， paper， the ，author d，eals with the exactit).lde of counting the number 
of the trees in the stanc1 of Sugi (Cryptomeria jaρonicrt D. DON) on aerial photo-
graphs in the heavy-snow areas in Yamagata Pref. 
On aerial photographs， five .jnterpreters counted the number of trees on sixty-
eight plots taken in the stands of four c1istricts. The numbers of plots on each 
district are shown in Tab. 1. The scale of enlarged photographs usedwas approx. 
1 : 8，000. We countec1 the numbers three times and averaged the two approximate 
values. The relations b巴tweenthe ground measurem巴ntsand photo ones are shown 
in Fig. 1， Fig. 2 and Fig. 3. By these graphs and the method of linear regression 
analysis， some findings wereobtain巴d.
1) 1n general， the measurements of the number of trees on the stands 
situated in the heavy-snow areas were difficult， and the.exactitude taken was low. 
(Tab.2) 
2) Four districts could be classified into two groups by the exactitude of photo 
measurement~・ By the regressiol). ，analysis， the author obtained the percentage of 
standard errors of residuals， 13.1% for group 1， and 20.0% for group 1I. (Tab. 3 
and Tab. 4) 
3) No improvementwas found on， the exactituc1e of counting the number of 
trees tl~rough .~ large scale of photographs. (Tab. 5) 
4) The regressions of the number of the upper storied trees and sound-fonn 
ones on photo ln，easur~ments are shoyyn in Fig. 2 and Fig. 3. The author constructed 
the regression equations anc1 estimated the grouncl val).les by the equations. (Tab. 
s and Tab. 7) It was founq that we could. estimate these ground values only in 
group 1 in.relatively high exactitude. 
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摘 要
豪雪地帯スギ林を対象とする般空写真による本数測定について
今永正明
(山形大学農学昔日森林経理学研究室)
山形県下の豪雪地帯:スギ、林を対象に航空写真による本数測定を行ない，つぎのような若
干の知見を得た.
i )測定者 5 名中 1 名と 4~に測定精度がわかれた.回帰式の残差の百分率標準誤差
は前者で19%，後者で25~28%の範囲にあった.この結果は満足すべきものでなく，豪雪
地帯ス aギ林での本数測定が一般に難かしいことを示している.
i) '4地域を測定対象としたが，内 2地域(上名)1と本道寺)では比較的精度高く測定
され，残る 2地域(回麦俣と肘折)で、は測定精度は劣った. 2地域づっのグループ化が可
能であることが判明したので，前者をグノレー プ1，後者をクツレープHとして測定精度を検
討した.その結果，クツレープlでは相関係数0.90，盲分率標準誤差 13.1%となり，グルー
プHではそれぞれ， 0.60， 20.0%となった.なおグ、ループ!の結果は他地方(飲肥)にお
ける測定結果に劣らないものであった.
ii)上名川地域で，縮尺約 1: 5，000と約 1: 8，000の両写真を用いて測定した.その結
果，縮尺め違いによって，測定精度に差は認められなかった.
iv)写真測定値に基づく上層木と健全幹形木の「本数j の推定式を導いた.ただしグル
ープEでは推定式の標準誤差が非常に大きく，前者による後 2者の推定は非常に難かしい
ことが判明した.
IJ. 
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